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UNF Publications

UNIVERSITY OF
NORTH FLORIDA

Vol. 3, No. 30

CATALOG PART II
AVAILABLE

August 4, 1972

The second most important publication o f the
University of North Florida, the Catal o g
Part II, is now availahie through the

admissions office.
As the supplement to Catalog Part I, whi ch
gives general information on UNF policies, procedures and p r ograms ,
Part II gives detailed course description to aid students in
course selection.
The new publication will be sent to al l
applicants automatically, all contacts in the community colleges
and may be obtained by request from the admissions office.
UNF GOES
MULTI-=MEDIA

Thanks to responsive and cooperative local
the news coverage of UNF developme nts
is swelling as we approach moving and openi ng

~edia,

dates.
The newspapers, radio and television stat ions
have covered many aspects of the university in the past weeks,
giving us air time and column space several times per week.
Channel 12 has been here filming and
interviewing twice this week, covering stories on admiss i ons,
counseling and financial aid programs. The six o'clock news
programs show the results. Both morning and evening papers have
carried news of the UNF in the education columns.
The excellent coverage is expected to k eep up
through the first day of classes and the UNF should become a
standard "beat" for the local media's newsmen.
MISSING PERSONS
BUREAU

It's hard to believe, as crowded as we are in
our temporary facilities, to think that
anyone is "missing" from th~ scene. But due
t o our li~ited space here, the College of Education's 26 fac ulty
members are meeting everyday at Sandal,.vood High School for
f aculty orientation with the College dean and chairmen. They are
developing the details of their systems approach. They will be
meeting at the high school until the move onto the camp us.
Maybe they have the right idea •••

This week's Sunday night WM.BR radio program,
UNF Countdown, will include interviews with
Andrew Farkas, director of the library, and
Rufus Jefferson, director of financial aid.

ON THE AIR
AGAIN

Dr. George Corrick, dean of university relations
and development, put on his soothing, nighttime radio voice for
this week's program. He added news briefs on the counseling
program in progress, availability of the new Catalog Part II, and
construction progress.
·
Be sure to give a listen, Sunday at 10:45 p.m.,
1460 on the dial.
CAMPUS INFO BOOTH
TO ORIENT VISITORS

An eight foot information booth, displaying
a color-coded rendering of the campus and
general information brochures, will be set
up on the campus next week, officially opening the campus.

Included in the display is material explaining
the development of the University and the construction plans
for the future.
It requests that visitors do not enter the
building area until construction work is completed.
The booth will be erected on the entrance
road to the campus.
NEW FACES
AND FACES
AND FACES •••

This week has brouqht an army of new
ces-thirty-seven to be exact--building the UNF
staff total to 281. Time and space do not
permit a biographical sketch of each, hence,

In the College of Arts and Sciences:
DR. NICK L. LUND, psychology, assistant
professor; DR. SUDARSHAN KUMAR KUTHIALA, sociology, assistant
professor; THOMAS E. WOOD, assistant professor, mathematical
sciences; DR. EDWARD D. ELGETHUN, assistant professor, mathematical
sciences; DR. GERALD J. STINE, associate professor, natural
sciences; and DR. STEVEN M. DULUE, assistant professor, political
science.
In the College of Business Administration:
DR. RONALD 0. BOATRIGHT, Rssistant professor,
finance, insurance and land economics; DR. DAVID W. NYLEN,
associate professor, management; JOSEPH JOSEPH JOSEPH, JR.,
assistant professor, accounting; and DR. STEPHEN L. SHAPIRO,
assistant professor, economics.
In the College of Education:
ROY SINGLETON, JR., instructor, elementary
and secondary; DR. WILLIAM E. WILKINSON, assistant professor,
vocational-technical; DR. DELORIS M. SAUNDERS, associate professor,
elementary and secondary; DR. LYNNE s. SCHWAB, assistant professor,
elementary; DR. BETTY M. FLINCHUM, associate professor, h ealth and

physical education; DR. HILDRETH H. MCASHAN, associate professor,
administration; DR. JAMES S. CANGELOSI, assi stant professor,
elementary and secondary; RICHARD H. REISINGER, .assistant professor,
physical education; DR. EVELYN V. BRUNSON, assistant professor(
business education; DR. PAUL D. EGGEN, assistant professor,
elementary and secondary; DR. TERRY R. TABOR, assistant professor,
physical education; DR. AMANDA ASGILL, assistant professor,
elementary and secondary; DR. DAVID A. JACOBSF.N, associate
professor, elementary and secondary; DR. BRUCE A. GUTKNICHT, asstan t
professor, elementary and seconda~y; DR. ROBERT J. HARD~R, associate
professor, elementary and secondary; DR. JIMMY F. BASSETT,
a ssistant professor, elementary and s ·e condary; DR. JAMES 'AJ.
MITTELSTADT, associate professor, elementary and secondary;
DR. BETTY J. WILLMON, assistant professor, elementary and secondary;
DR. PHILIP J. GEARING, JR., associate professor, vocationaltechnical; and LEILANI . Y. WARREN, clerk-typist II.
In the physical facilities department:
THOMAS Z. MARTIN, security officer; JOSEPH R.
KING, security officer; DAVID W. DURGIN III, security officer;
ALLAN G. TAYLOR, security officer (all OPS); MILFORD N. HENDRIX,
operating engineer;. and VERNON D. MCDANIEL, contron instrument
technician.
And in instructional communications:
ELIZABETH D. ROSBOROUGH, student assistant in
photographic and graphic services.
OPEN POSITIONS
AT UNF

Vacant positions on the UNF staff include the
following:

.A.ccount Clerk II
Boiler Operator I
Boiler Operator II
Building Services Assistant Superintendent
Campus Security officer
Clerk Typist II's
Computer Systems Analyst II
Computer Systems Coordinator
Computer Systems Analyst Supervisor
Custodial Supervisor I
Custodial Worker

Fiscal Assistant II
Groundskeeper II
Laborer
Locksmith I
Off Campus Housing
Supervisor
Operating Engineer
Painter
Sanitation Aide
Secretary II
Trades Helper
Utility Plant Operator II

Please check with the personnel office for
further information on these open positions.
MATERNITY LEAVE
POLICY

Career Service Rules and Regulations do not
specifically provide for use of sick leave
for maternity purposes; however, the University
has received an interpretation which would permit use of sick
leave for the period of time that a person is disabled due to
childbearing.
The period of disability will be established
on the basis of a written statement from the attending physician.

Any employee wishing to use sick leave when disabled due to the
imminence of childbearing should have their physician's written
certification of the disability.
The period of paid leave may not exceed the
total of the accumulated sick leave and annual leave. However,
it is the University's policy to grant unpaid maternity leave
of absence upon request up to a maximum of six months.
Should you have any specific questions,

~ lease

contact Personnel.
President Carpenter will again be · on the
speaking circuit next week with an address
to the Southwest Council of the Jacksonville
Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday, August 8.
MORE RUBBER
CHICKENS ...

The luncheon meeting is at Karl Hallenthal's
Restaurant.
COUNSELING
REQUEST

At the request of the counselors and
supervisors of the counseling program,
please see that all advisees are directen to
the reception area for forwarding to the appropriate counselor.
Students have been checking with the departments and have often
been delayed by unauthorized persons incorrectly directing
them to counselors.
Your cooperation is appreciated.

